Ioni uptake by variotus plant parts, incltlding leaves, hias been the sul)ject of muclh researclh in recent y-ears (9, 13, 18, 19, 22) . Howvever, absorption of ions by leaves has received scant attention colimpared to roots. It has been slhowvni that leaves and leaf tis tuCs actively accumulate iolns fromi the ambient solution (7, 19) . Living cells have been isolated enzy1mcalllv fromii leaves, stems anid roots (7, 23) and the nmechanisms of ion uptake lhave been sttudied at tlle celluilar level (7, 11) . Fur.hermore, it has been demonstrated that lighlt, succinate and bicarbonate as a source of CO.! for phlotosynitlhesis promote Rb and pho lphate ul)take by leaf cells. Metabolic inhibi.ors like NaN, and DNP inhibit ioll uptake by cells (7) . Absorption of Fe by tobacco leaf cells has been slhoNvii to be metabolic (11 wvere sliced into 2 to 3 mm2 sections, and treated with enzyme solution. The isolation mixture contained nmineral salts and organic constituents (16 
Results
Fe absorption decreases with increasing age of leaves from which cells are isolated (Fig. 1) . The absorption of Fe and Mn by leaf cells is inhibited by Ca (table I) . The inhibitory effect of Ca is also observed on the absorption of Fe, Mn, and Zn by leaf discs (Fig. 2) . However, Ca does not inhibit Rb absorption by leaf discs.
Interactions of Fe and Mn in their absorption and the role of Ca on Fe-Mn uptake are portrayed in Fig. 3 . These data suggest that absorption of Fe and Mn is mutually antagonistic. The inhibitory effect of Fe on Mn absorption is much greater (Fig. 4) (Fig. 4 (9) obervedthat . orgni sustneselik leucyine ioared aboredf moell raplysb lediaves nearthmoe bhase cutice fole eve.Srctural differencesar inl l di ; pae strctra difrneMreivle n Fe upae Recently, differences in thle ultrastructure of the leaf cells of young and old branches of Moiurn have been demonstrated and changes in these ultrastructures coincide with differences in ion transport (15) . The existence of biochemical gradients in young and old tobacco tissues has been recognized (12) . A critical evaluation of the role of these phenomena on ion uptake process would be quite revealing.
It has been shown that Ca is essential for mainitaining the integrity of the selective absorption mechanism for K, Rb, and Na (5), and the apparent permeability of cell membranes (20) . Ca, especially at higher-concentrations, inhibits Fe as well as Mn uptake by leaf cells i (table I) . Effects of Ca on ion uptake seem to vary with the plant and ion species. Uptake of K by maize and soybean roots is differentially affected by Ca (8) . Elzam and Hodges (3) on the basis of their findings, have recently emphasized the hazards involved in applying results obtained with 1 or several plant species to all species. The inhibition of Fe absorption found herein is not unique with leaf cells, but has been reported for Fe uptake by roots (14) .
The inhibitory effect of Ca on Fe and Mn uptake by leaf cells is analogous to that on Li absorption by plant roots (4, 6) . It has been suggested that Ca modifies the root surface in some way as to provide an efficient barrier to Li *(6). This does not explain how this barrier could be specific for Li, but not for K. On the other hand, Ca may have a selective action on the hypothetical ion-carrier mechanism and thus render specific carrier sites non-functional. Ca may reduce the effective pore diameter of membranes or free-space polymers and Si, mM thus restrict the entry of large hvdrated ions (6, 18) . This could also be true for polyvalent ions like Fle and Mn.
The interference of Fe absorption bv otlher cations is one of the causative factors for Fe clhlorosis (14) . The results (Fig. 3) slhow that the interference of Mn on Fe absorption is at the cellular level. Fe and Mn which are chemically related appear to be muiiltually, but not equally competitive. This plhenonmellon of mutual competition also exists betwveen Ca and Sr in. their uptake and distributtion in plants (1) . F;e and Mn are probably absorbed by a common meclhanism which appears to have a higlher affinity for Fe than for Mn. It has been shown that Ca is indispensable to the unimpaired fuinctioning of selective K-Rb transport (5) . In Fe-Mn transport also, Ca appears to favor Fe absorption in preference to Amn. This effect is however different from the inhlibitory effect of Ca on Fe or Mn absorption when present alone.
It has been shown that Fe absorption bv leaf cells and also by intact leaves is reduced by EDDHIA (10) and this inhibition appears to be competitive (Fig. 4, insert) . The nature of carrier-mediated cation transport appears to be complex. It is postulated that these carriers bind ions by a process of chelation similar to the binding of functional miietals by enzymes.
Mechanisms of ion uptake could be niore conveniently studied with leaf cells (18) especially for investigating the liglht dependence of ion fluxes in higher plant leaf tissues. With furtlher refinenments in the techniques of isolation and incubatioln, experiments could be carried out with isolated cells that are comparable to those with isolated cliloroplasts and mitochondria.
